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A7, James's Nov i. 

The Ministers appointed by the Commiflion of the General 
Aflembly ot the Chur h of Simian , w.re this Day intro
duced ro his Maj Iiy by h'.s Glace tlic Duke of Montrose, 
one o i his Majelty's principal 'ecretanes ot State; and 
Mi W lliam Caifla-is did in their Name Congratulate his 
Maj.sty upon his happy Acceffion to tl e 1 hrone in rhe iol-
lo-ating $pcr.c t. 

•May it flease your Mjjrsiy, 

r*~to ' ' H E Ministers and Eld t. of the Ccmm'ftion of the 
B Geneial Assembly of the Cnuich ot *•'» Und, had such 
J8 a particular Sitiifaction in your Majelty'i happy Ac-

*•****- Ccllion to ihc Tnrone of these Nation*,, that they 
did not oily embrace, with thc greaxst Cheatfulness, the tirst 
Opp rrunity ot" Congr-aiulat ng your Majesty, by an humble 
Address upon lo remarkable an Emit, in which Divine Got/d
uels re these Nations, and to all the Protestant hutches, doth 
signally appear; but they did also judge it tbeir Duty to ap
point us, who now, thiough your Royal Gaodnels, have the 
Honour to be in your Ma|esty's Presence, to teliifie in their 
Name, the deep and thankful Sense they have of the Mercy 
of the God of Heaven, who hath brought your Majesty to 
your Dominions in Peace and Safety, and placed that Crown 
upon yout Royal Head, to which your Majefly alone had a 
just ani an unquestionable Right; and ihat in such a way as tills 
i o t h your Majesty's Friends and loyal Subjects with Admirati
on and Thankfulness, and your open and secret Enemies with 
Amazement and Confusion, even when they wete big wiih Ex
pectations of having a Popifli Pretender advanced to the Throne, 
-which now, to the universal Joy of all the true Lovers e f the 
Troteftant Religion, and of the just Civil Liberties e f Men, 
your Majesty is rightfully possessed o f ; and long may rhe 
Crown flouriih upon rhe Head of a Frince, whole Eminent 
Virtues are an Ornament, and give a bright Lustre to it. 

We persuade our selves, great Sir, that thc Noble Patriots 
o f North-Britain, who are deservedly honoured with your Ma
jesty's Favour, have so fully informed you of the Zeal of tbe 
Church of Scotland for the Interest ol your Majesty and your 
Royal Family, that there is nothing left for us to tepresent on 
that Head: Only we may tiuly say, that it was a Zeal so root
ed and sincere, that the Menaces of those who were as great 
Enemies tp tbe Protestant Suceeffion in your Royal Family, 
as they were to the Constitution of our Church, could not 
stake; not ceuld the Discouragements which they brought 
uopn us, for eur -firm Adherence ro yonr Majesty's just Tale, 
ttttiet cool it Hpon the one Hand, or upon the otber so inflame 
it-, at to make it go beyond those Bounds that weie consistent 
with our Loyalty ro our late Sovereign Queen Anne, and our 
Concern sor your Majesty's Interest, wbich the Enemiesaof your 
Majesty and ihe Church of Scotland, did greatly long and willi 
for, and was one of the bappy Instances of their late Disap
pointments. 

We do not, Sir, mention these Things, to plead Meritwith 
your Majesty; foi we did nothing but what was our Duty to 
Gpd ; to our Country, and indeed for out own true Interest 
there being few, if any, in Scotland, who ate Enemies to our 
Church Establisliment, tut such «^ are equally, and for rhe 
same Reason so, to the lure happy Revolution, and to your 
Majesty's just Title: Only we hope, that we sliall have the 
Honour to be always considered by your Majesty, as yout 
faithful aqd loyal Subjects, and have your gtacious pro
tection. 

We are, may it please youf Majesty, deeply sensible of the 
gieat Goodness, our Church hath a teady received remarkable 
froofs ot, from your Majesty, in your most gracious Answer 
to the humble Address e f the Commislaon of the General 
Assembly of our Church, and in your Majesiy s obliging your 
self so leasonably, by Oath, to maintain the Presbyterian Go
vernment, Doctrine, Worlhip, and Discipline, of rhe Chuich 
of Scotland, -with all the legal Rights and Privileges thereof; 
lo that your Majesty has given us good ground to hope, that 
we (hall not only, be preserved from all Insults and Incroach-
meuts upon out Constitution for tbs-iuture, but rhar we lhall 
also have a favourable hearing, as to any just and seasonable 
Representations of what is grievous ro ut, which jure may pre
sume, at any time, to Jay befoie your Majesty. 

We humbly beg leave to assure your Majesty, that it frill 
be the Care of the'Ministers of out Church, so ro behave 
themlelves, aa tbat it may appear, they are steady in their 
Loyalty to yopr Majesty, as the only rightful and lawful £o< 

May the All-sufficient Gpd prevent your Majesty witft the. 
Blessings ot tits Goodness, and convey au uninterrupted Suc
cession of lignilMercies to all your Dominions in yot'iRoyal 
Progeny, to latest l'ollerity. May your Hand find out alt 
your Enemies. May your Majesiy never have a Subject, wha 
lhall have so little Regard to God and his Conlcience, as 
ever ro be an Abetter ot a Pretender, whom, by solemn Oath, 
lie hath abjured. May all rhe Protestant Churches, and E* 
ripe in general, find the Advantages ofyour wile and just Ad
ministration. May the Eternal God grant you length of Days 
upon Ear h, and crown you, at last, with Glory, Honour, and 
Immortality, in the highest Heavens. 

To which his Majefy mas f teased to tntih tbe fallowing tnost gra
cious -Answer, 

I Heartily join with you, in your Thankfulness to God, sot 
hts havirg blesled your remarkable Firmness in so good a 

Caule, with the desired Success. 
You may be lute of a luitable Return, on my part, by my 

Protecting you in rhe Enjoyment of all your juit Rights and 
Privileges. 

After which they had the Honour to kiss his Majefly's J-Tand. 
And at the fame time they presented dutiful Addresses from 
the Synod of Perth and Stirling, ftom the Presbytery of Peebles, 
and trom the Presbytery of the North Isles o f Orkney. All 
which his Majesty received giacioully. 

St. Jamei'S November 8. The fol lowing Addrefles have 
beea prelented to His Majesty. 

An humble Address of the Grand-Jury, the Representative 
in Parliament, Deputy-Lieutenants, Justices of the Peace, and 
other Gentlemen of the County of Carmarthen, assembled ac 
the great Sessions held lot the laid County on Thurlday the 
7th oi October last, was sent up by Sir Thomas Powell, Bar. 
their Representative in Parliament, and presented to hit Ma
jelly by the Honourable Edmund Budges, Esq; his Majesty'* 
chief justice of Carmarthen Pembroke and Cardigan, intro
duced by the Right Honourable the Earl of Pembroke, Lord-
Lieutenant of South Wales. 

An humble Addrels of the High Sheriff, Justices o f t h e 
Peace, Gentlemen and Clergy of rhe County of Pembroke, to
gether with the Grand Jury assembled at the grear Selhocs held 
for the said County at Haverford-West the its Day oi October 
last! presented to his Majesty by Sir Arthur Owen, Bar. and 
other Gentlemen of that County, who all had rhe Honour to 
kiss his Majesty's Hand, being introduced by the Rig it Ho
nourable the Eatl of Pembroke, Lord Lieutena it ot South-
Wales, and Custos Rotulotum of the County of Pembroke. 

An humble Addrels of rhe Mayor, Bailiff* and Burgestes e f 
the Corporation of Pembroke; presented to his Ma je Ay by Bri
gadier Feners, introduced Dy the Right Honourable rhe Earl o f 
Pembroke, Lord Lieutenant of South-Wales. 

An humble Addtefs of the Grand Jury ac the great Session 
holden in and tor the County of Cardigan the zjth Day o f 
September Jast, befoie the Honourable Edmund Bridges and 
Francis Winnin_,<on, Esqrs; his Majesty's Jultices there; pre
sented to his Majesty by the Honourable Edmund Bridges, fclq; 
introduced by the Right Honourable che Earl of Pembroke, 
Lord Lieutenant ot south-Wales. 

An humble Addrels of the High-Sheriff, Justices of the Peace, 
Gentlemen and Freeholders ot the County of Anglesey, and 
also of the Slayer, Bailiffs and Burgesses of the Borough o f 
Newborough in the fame Couniy ; pielented io his Majelty by 
Sit Arthur Owen, Bar. Thonias Wynne, Elq; Member of Par
liament for the Borough of Caernarvon, Lloyd Boawell, Esq; 
and other Genrlemen of North Wales, wl o all had the Ho
nour to kiss his Majesty s Hand, being introduced by the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Cholmondeley, Ltrd Lieu.cnant o f 
North-Wales. 

An humble Address of divers of the Capital Burgesses, the 
Rector, and other principal Inhabitants of me Botougb of Brid
port in ty Couniy of Dorset; prelented to his Majesty by 
William Coventry, Esq; introduced by bis Grace the Duke ot" 
Mar botougb. 

An bumble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Represen
tatives in Parliament, Deputy* Recorder, Aldermen, Common-
Council, Clergy, Gentlemen, Bmgellcs, and others the Inha
bitants of Jhe Borough of Boston in rhe County of Lincoln ; 
prelented to bis Majesty by Richard Wynne, Elq, one of 
their Representatives, introduced by the Right Honourable ths 
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veteign of these Nations, and Zealoulty concerned for the I Marquils of Lindley, Lord Great Chamberlain ot England 
Quiet ofyour Government, and that they will be earnest and' An humble Address of tbe N-ayor, BHilifls and Buigefle^of 
constant in tbeit Endeavours to instruct the People, and to 
eltabliQi them in their Duty and Affection io yout Majesty's 
person and Government, than they may not be impelled up
oa by the falle lafeeuaiiow and Artifices of such as are Ene
mies to both, 

t h ; (orporation of Berwick upon Tweed; pielentca to hia 
Majesty by his Grace the Duke of Roxburgh. 

An humble Address of rhe Provincial synod of Merse ""d 
Tiviotdale; prelented to hit Mqcsty b/ hu Grace the Duj, o f 
Roxburgh. **A 
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An humble Address of the High-Shenlf, Justices ofthe Peace, 
Grand-Jury and Gentlemen Freeholders, assembled-at a General 
Quaner Sessions ofthe Peace for the County of Dublin; pie
sented to his Majesty by Hobart Earry and David Chaigueau, 
£sqrs{ introduced by the Right Honourable the Earl of Sunder
land, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 

An humble Address of the Noblemen, Barons, and Free
holders bf the ihtr of JJamff; pielented to his Majefly by A-
lexaiidet Abercrombie, hsq; Member of Patliament tor ihe said 
f^ire, being introduced by the Right Honourable the EarLof 
findlater aud Se-afield. 

Au humble Addrels of tlie Towns of Bamffand Cullen in 
the i ounty of Bamlf; presented to his Majesty by the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Findlater and Seaheld. 

An humble Address of i he Mayor, Bailiffs and Burgesses of 
the Borough of Abiugddn in the County of Berks; prelented 
to his Mijesty by Clement Button Mayorof the iaid Borough, 
Richard Knapp, Esq; Recorder, attendtid by several of the laid 
BorbugH, who had all the Honour to kiss his Majesty's Han., 
being introduced by the Right Honourable theEailof Abing 
doil Lord High Steward ot the said Corporation. 

An htimlbc Address of the Deputy-Lieut-eiuuus,. Justices of 
the Peace, and othet Gentlemen and Freeholders of rhe Coun
ty of Cardigan; prelented to his Majesty by the kight Honour
able the Lord Viscount Lisburne, aud Walter Lloyd of rhe 
Innei Temple, Elq; who had the Honour to kiss his Majesty's 
Hand being introduced his Grace rhe Duke of Kent. 

An humble Addteis ofthe Justices of the Peaee, Deputy Lieu
tenants, Grand-Jury, and the rest of the Gentlemen met at ihc 
Geneial Quaiter Sessions, held the 4th Day of October -at the 
Guildhall at Beverly for the East Riding of Yorkshire ; present 
ed to his Majesty by Sit Charles Hotham, introduced by bis 
Grace rhe Duke oF Devonfliire, 

An humble Add tels from the Mayor, Aldermen, Recorder, 
and ('apital burgefles ofthe Ancient* Corporatiau of Beverly; 
presented to Im Majesty by Sir Charles Hotham, introduced by 
his Grace the Duke ot Shrewsbury. 

All which Addresses his Majesty was pleas'd tt receive 
very graciously. 

, Paris. November 14. N. S, The Reform of the French 
Troops is still deferred : The Plan of it is said to be 
larger than any made by France since the Peace of thc 
fcyfen'ees: tt is reported, rhat the Irish, Swifc and Ger
man Troops will be mollly kept on Foot. The King 
has declared his Intentions togive Half-pajr to the Of
ficers who fliall be disbanded, and hu recommended it to 
theCare ofhis Ministers to find means of doing it. Of the 
fjrry French Battalions which were employ'd in Catalonia, 
thirty are to continue there in the Pay of the King of 
Spain, the other twenty are on their March towards 
France. The young Duke of St. Aignan is to go to 
Bayonne, to Compliment the Queen of Spain in the 
King's Name: His Majesty fends her for Presents Poxes 
for her Toilet, a Watch set with Diamonds, and other 
such like Curiosities. As the Difficulty in relation to 
the sending an Ambassador to Vienna (which was the 
Precedence that wa3 formerly given to the Ambaflfador 
from Spain, as coming from the most August House) is 
now at an. end; it is Jaid, that the Duke de la Force is 
likely to be the Perlon named fer Ambaflador to the 
Imperial Court, and it is expected that Count Koning-
seck may come with the fame Character hither. The 
Elector of Cologn Was at Marli on the n t h Instant, 
and had an Audience bf the King at j in the Afternoon; 
it was but (hort; and his Electoral Highness immediately 
set out on his return to Paris. The Firework which was to 
have been ton the n t h in the Plsce de Ireve, on Oc
casion of the Peace between the Emperor and Empire 
and France, is put off till the iyth at Night* when there 
Will be S Publick Supper in the H6'el de Ville, which 
the Duke de Tremes, as Governor of this City, gives 
upon this Solemnity, 'Tis advised from Madrid, that 
the Marshal Berwick arrived there, the a8rtf past. We 
have, News here, that the great Dutchefs of Tuscany 
is at the last Extremity, . 

Brussels, Nov, 14. N. S. Lieutenant-General Cadogan 
arrived here on the n th in the Evening from Antwerp 1 
and Yesterday Count Koningscck, the Emperor's Mi
nister for regulating the Barrier, came hither likewise, 
With Messieurs Geldermalfen and Gockinga, two of the 

-States Deputies! Their Collegues Count Rechtei-en and 
M. vander Dussen are gone to the Hague, to make Re
port to their Principals of what passed in the Conference 
held at Antwerp after the returij of the Cottrier, Which 
Count Koningscck had sent to Vienna. That Minister 
proposes to return to Antwerp in. a Day or two, with 
Mr. Cadogan and the Dutch Deputies. Mr. Cadogan 
fince his arrival here, has been every Day in Conference 

with M. Vandenberg and the Reg ncy, upon thc ordi
nary Affairs of these Provinces. Two French Cabinet 
Couriers have lately passed by this Place with Dispatches 
for M. dc Cluteauntuf Ambassador frorn France at the 
Hague. Oar Letters from the Frontiers confirm the Ac
counts we had formerly, that the great Reduction 
which had been resolved to he mide among the French 
Troops, is put off till further Oder. 

St. James's, Nov. a. Yesteiday Morning his Majesty. 
<vith their Roj al tiglinessts the Prince and Princels of 
Wales, went to Hampton-Court, and in tlie Evening re
turned hither. 

Prince Kourakin; his Czariih Majesty's Ambassador 
Extraordinary, and Plenipotentiary to the States-General 
•if the united Provinces, is arrived to Congratulate, in 
his Master's Name, his Majesty on his Acceffion to the 
Throne. 

His Mij 'sty has been pleased to appoint the Right Ho* 
nourable Edward Lord Viscount Irwin to be Lord-Lieu
tenant ot the East-Riding of the County of York.. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint the Right 
Honourable Thomas Holies Earl of Clare, to be Stewards 
Keeper and Guardian ot' his Majesty's Forest of Sherwood, 
and Park of Folewood in the County of Nottingham. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint the Right 
lonourable Charles Lord Tyrawley, to be Commander 

in Chief ot" all his Majesty's Land-Forces in the King
dom of Ireland, in the absence of the Right Honourar 
ble the Earl of Sunderland, Lieutenant-General and Ge
neral Governor of tbat Kingdom.1 

His Majesty has been pleased to direct Letters Pa
tents to pass the Seals, fbr granting the Dignity of Ba
ronet of the Kingdom of Great Britain to the Right 
Honourable Sir William Humfreys, Knt. Lord Mayor 
of the City of London, John Austin, Esq, Francis 
Eyles, Esqj and Justus Beck, Elq; 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint Sir Walter 
Young, Sir Matthew Dudley, Sirjohn Stanley, Baronets, 
John Brydges, Robert Williamson, John Pulteney, and 
Thomas Walker, Esqrs; to be Commissioners for tbS* 
Rdceipt and Management- of his Majesty's Customs. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint Hugh. 
Howard, Esq; to be Keeper and Register of the Papers 
and Records of State. 

His Majesty has been pleased to direct a new Com
mission of Lieutenancy tor the City of London to pass 
thc Great Seal. r 

A Lester dated the tilth of October, 1714, signed J. F. 
and directed to the Right Honourable the Lords Commiffio
ners fir executing the Offict ef Lord High Admiral of Grtat 
Britain. &d. complaining tf abuses committed by a Captain 
of one of his Majesty! Ships, in Bearing and Discharging 
Men irtegidarly having been received; Notice is hereby 
given, that tfthe Person who signed the said Letter will at
tend their Ltrdfhips at their office near Whitehall, and make 
out what he alledges, he stiall havt all fitting Encourage* 
ment and Protection. 

Whereas Information hath been given to the Lords Com* 
miffioneri ef the Admiralty by William Paterson, tf some Ir
regular Proceedings tf the Captain of one of his Majefly's 
Ships; their Lordfliips do hereby give Notice, that Orders 
are sent for tht satd Ship immediately to repair to Sheer* 

B'si. 
' Advertisements. 

WHereas the Commiffioners in a Commiflion osBankrupt 
awarded againft Sarah How, lats ofthe Paiilh of St. 

Giles's Cripple-gate, London, Widow and Milliner, have made 
an Assignment of the said Bankiupt s Estate and Effects to Mr. 
Jonathan Buitonwithout Cripplegate, London, andto Mr. Hen
ry Wingfield of Cornhill, London, Linnen drapers: All Pet-
Ions that are indebted to the said Bankrupt, 01 that have any 
Goods, or other Effects of heis in theit Hands, are forthwith to 
pay and deliver the fame ro the said Assignees, ot they will be 
sued. 

WHereas the acting Commiffioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankmpt awarded against Mary Jenkins and William 

Norwood of rhe Parisli of St. Clement Danes in the County 
of Middlesex, Ferriwig-makeri and Partners, have ceitified to 
the Right Honourable William Lord Cowper, Baton of Wing
ham, Lord High-Chancellor of Great Britain, tbac they have 
in all things confoimed themselves to the Diiections of the 
late Acts of Parliament made against Bankrupts j this is to 
give Notiee, that theii Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed at the said Acts diiect, unless Cause be Ihewn to the con
trary on 01 befoie the 30th of Norcmbet Inflant. 

Printed by J* Tonson fo the Strand. 1714. 



The Conitnisioners ar-fr 'nt'i ahd authorized'. by his Maje-i stall advise, so soon as the faid Governors fliall order the Su» 
sty's Letters Patents •* / r the Great Seal of Great Britain, ° f ' 0 0 **• o u t o f theit Revenue, ro be laid out sot a further perpe-
for aCcertainirg the 2. ,/ , and litles tf the Proprietors ^ u a l Augmentation of the Uid £ (g) ft,tf .rj. j In Wrtneis, **. 
the Lands. Tene/ieru and Hereditame ts vcjted in Trustees 
for the belter fo-tifyn. Portsmouth Chatham and Harwich 
Andfor determining all Tuffinr ff ana Controverjies relating 
to the fame pur uant to an Ad of iarliament passed in the 
Eighth Tc-ir of"her late M -j fly's Reign give Notice that thty 
mill meet fir the I'urp ses do efaia on Saturday ibe *\th of 
December next, at . o in the Fo'enoon at the Town Hall in 
Harwich; and on iue sday the z ifi oj December at lo in 
ihe Forenoon at the Town Hall in Rochester; at whith Times 
and Placet all Peifns uiterefie*. mtl e said Lands Tenements 
mid Herd it..merits are to come pre't-ared by their Deeds and 
Writings, and by Witnesses upon Oath, to make their several 
Rights and Interests appeir, that the fame may be ascer
tained. 

By Order of the Commissioners, 
J. Hughes. 

Whitehall, N6v. 2 . 1714. 
The Governors of the Bounty of Queen Ann', ire having 

lately augmented 28 small 'iVwgi with the Sum of f6co\.(Notice 
ef-which boo aeth already given mlbeGnjellet os' tlic izth And iotb 
of Otlober aft) and bew« informed that fiveral Charitable Persons 
are drfpjed to augment ot1er soar Cures, but are ignorant of the 
manner and form o doing ir, they tbe said Govern A have or
dered the fotie-wtn Foims */ Proposals, agreed uponeit a General 
Court tt be Publistied tn the Lqnd.n Gaxjttej and fn**her Infor
mation may bc had oilier et their Office in Whitehall, *r their St. 
tntary's House in P. tty-France, Westminster. 

In Cafe of a Proposal of Mony. 

I. *A. *.. o f M. in the Ceunty of N. [(as Gent.] proposeth 
-and ptomiseth to the Governors of Thi "BomJyoj'£#ccq ANNE, 
fir tht*Au. mentation tf tht Maintenance ef th PiorCterfy, to ad
vance ana pay the Sum ot [(b'-zooA] fo soon as thc said Go
vernors lhall order the "-torn ot zoo J. oat of theii Revenue to 
be added theieto, to be laid our for a perpetual Augmentation 
Of the [ (c)Tie3try] o f C. in thecounty of D. and Diocese o f 
E. in <A itnei'a wheteos he hath hereunto set his Hand and 
Seal the Day of , 
Sealed and delivered 

in Presence of 

(a) If aGent. fay Gti... tftf tther Condition, express it as his. 
(b) Tne Sum must not be test than z.o I. if more, express it. 

{cj When'tis a%eCtorj. fay <t» above, [the Rectory} tf Cin the 
Coimty tf D. and, Diocese of E. 

Where 'tis a Vicarage, fay the [Vicarage] of C in theCounty 
o / D . and Lhcrje o / E . 

Vhere 'tis a Curacy, fay,-the £ Curacy of the Chappel of F. 
in theParifli] tf <*.. in the Ctunty ofD. and Dtoeefe if £. 

tfponlleccipt tfthe Moss the Governors [hall give the Bene-
faclor an Instrument under their Common Sealinthis porm. 

The Governors of the "Bounty "tf Queen *ANNB, for the Aug
mentation tf the Maintenance of tte Poor C terry, do hereby acknow
ledge to have received of *A. "B. of M. in th« Couniy ot .As. 
f-fa) Gnil.] the Fnm of [ (b) aco l.~] and do heieby promise to 
add tbeieto the farther Sum of zoo I. and tp lay ouc the whole 
Sum of with all convenient Speed, in a 
Purchase of Lands Tythes, or other Hereditaments, to be 
fettled foi a perpetual Augmentation of the [ (c) "i\e3ory ] of 
•ff. in theCounty of D. ana Diocese o f f . purluant tp ha Ma
jesty's Ruics 5 and un ll uch Purchase can be made, wiil apply 
the Piofits 10 be made thereof, iol the Benefit o f t h e [(d) 
T^Str tfthe Jaid Cburrb'] ln Witness, -&e. 

(a) (b) (e) * tefore. 
<d) Ifa\eBory, fay at above, [Rector of the said Chuicb.] 
/ / Vicarage, fay, £ Vicar of the said l hurch.D 
/ / Curacy, fay, £<,uiatc of th'e said Chappel.] 

Hi Cafe ofa Proposal cf Lands or Tythes at a Gift. 

IL A. "B. of M. in the County of N. C(a) Gwif.J proposeth 
and ptomiseth to che Governors of Tbt "Bounty of «2««i» .^AW£,' 
for tht Augmentation tf the Maintenance tf tht Poor Clergy, well 
abd sufficiently to convey and astute, or procure to beconvey'd 
and affur'd, rbe [ (e ) TytheiJ of Gyin the Countyof H. ofthe 

- i u l Value of [ (b) 200/.] toorfot t;,ie Benefit of the [(f)7^S»r] 
o f C i n the County of D. and DioÆcsc of JS. and bis Succeisors, 

-sot a perpetual Augmentation of tjie said [ (g) ReSory] in such 

fa) (b) as before. 
(c) Ween 'tii Tythes. fay at above, [Tythes] tf G 8tC 
Ubin Land, fay, [a Messuage or Tenement, and 

Acres of Land, situate, lying, and being in] G.&t. 
(f/ If it be a1\cCtory, fay at abtve-£B.dkot] ire. 
Isa ruarage, fay, [Vicar] of C. irt tht Ctunty of D. and Di»-

cefe of E. 
IfaCuracy, fay, [Curate "of the Chappel ofF. in the Paiiflij 

of ('. mt lit County us D. ani Viocefe t / E . 
( g ) / / " te n T^eSory, fay, [Rectory.J 

jf a Vicarage, fay, sVicaiage.]" 
If a Curacy, fay, [Curacy,] 

Upon such Conveyance made, the Governors fiiall give theBt-
nes-tflor an Instrument under their Common Seal, to this 
Eff.cJ 

The Governors of The "Bounty if JjWn ^A NN E, for the Aug
mentation of the Maintenance nf the Poor Clergy, in Consideration 
ofa Benefaction in [ (e) Tyhet,"] made by A. B. of M. inthe 
councy of N. [ (a) Gent.'] do hereby promise to lay out the 
Sum of zoo'. with all convenient Speed, in a Purchase of Lands, 
Tythes, or other Hereditaments, to be fettled for a further per
petual Augmentation ofthe [fc) Tteftiry] of C. in the Cou ty 
of D. and Diocese of E. purluant to her late Majesty's Ru|ps; 
and until liich Purchase can be made, will apply thc Profits 
theieof for theBenefit of the [(d) 1\tHtr eftlx faid Church I 
In Witness, &c. 

(e) (a) (c) (d) asvefore. 

In Cafe tf a Proposal of Lands of the Vaiue of above 400 tt 
where the Party is net willing to give the whoit. 

III. *A. B. of M. in the County of N. £ (a) G«it.] proposeth 
and ptomiseth to the Governois of The "Bounty of'jpgetn *ANNB, 
for the .Augmentation tf tbe Maintenante tftht Poor Clergy, well 
and sufficiently to convey and asiiire, 01 procure to be convey'ai 
and assured, the [(e) Tythei] of G. ia the County of H. ofthe 
full Vaiue of [ (h) 400 /.J and upwards, to 01 sot the Use andl 
Benefit of the [ (f) Regor} ol <•*. in the County of D. a*-f 
Diocese of £, and his Successors, for a perpetual Augmentation; 
of the said [ (g) l\t8ory,~\ in such Mannei as the laid Gover^ 
nor> -sliall order, and theif Council sliall advise. They, the 
said Governors, paying onto the faid ^A. B. 01 his Order, 
upon Execution ofthe faid Conveyances, the Sum of zoo I. In 
Witness, &<*. 

W < e ) ( f ) ( g ) at t'fore. 
(h) 4<co/. Value is the least for luhic.tht Governors are ntt 

jituted tt [ray 300]. if the Value le more, express it. 

N. B. The Proposals must be on Stampt Paper, and executed 
in t|»e Presence of the Parson and Church-Wardens ofthe fa- , 
rift, ox Two of them. 

Advertisement!. 

TXT^pereas several Piecesof Plait, asDiihes, Tiencher-PlatfS, 
V V Knives Forks, Spoons and Salts, together with PeWtet 

ofall forts, Table Linnen, and lever 1 other Necessaries whicb 
were provided and used in Wcfiminller-hall at his Majesty's Coro
nation Feast on Wednelday the zoth of October, have been taken 
away from rheflee, and are yet conceal'd. All Peisons who 
have any of his Majesty's Goods of what fort soever in theic 
Custody, are hereby required forthwith to bring them to White
hall, and there giveNotice of the same ar his Majesty's Board 
of Gre. ncloth, upen Pain of being Prosecuted according to 
Law'. And if any Person ot Persons fliall rljere make Disco
very of-any suc*i his Majesty's Goods so unlawfully de atned. 
by any Person whatsoever, they ftall be well rewarded, foi the 
same. 
*** Just Published a Book (formerly so often men
tioned in the Spectator) Ifitittiled The Ladies Library; 
Written by a Lady. Publiihed by Mr. S>t*ele. Consisting of 
General Rules for Conduct in all the 1 ire imflances of the 
Life of Woman. Piinted set Jacob Tonson at Shakelpeat's 
Head over-against Catherine-street in the Strand. 

A L L rerl'ohs indebted to Mr. Richaid Mariat, deceased:, 
s \ (lare Portet of his Majesty's Yard at Sheetness) ace de
nied forthwith to pay then said Debts unto his Ixecutor Mr. 
Luke Bennet ac the Admiralty Office, or they will be Sued for 
the fame: And the Cieditois of the said deceased are likewise 
desired by the said Executoi, to come and piove theii Debts 

aViaunei as the laid Govc/uois -&*Ul oidex, and then "Council (owing to them ftom the said deceased) befote the 8th o f 
Scccinbc* 



December next, in Order to theit Satisfaction, at soon at APe's < 
CiaH come to his Hands sot that purpole, and beto-e a distribution 
be made ofthe said deceased's Eftate, amongst his Legatees. 

ALL Persons indebted to Mi. WmFiske, late of The City 
of Noiwich, Merchant and Worsted-weaver, Deceased, 

are required to pay theii respective Debts within a Month to 
his Executor Mr. John Fiske of Mildenhall, Suffolk, Apothe
cary i and all his Creditors aie desiied to give the said Execu
ted particular and just Accounts, with chit Ballances resting due, 
that the Debts owing from the Deceased may be adjusted .in a 
reasonable time. 

ON the 19th and} rst of October last theie was apprehended 
at St. Martin's near Stamford in Lincolnihire, and since scat 

to Peterborough Goal inthe County of Northampton, these Per
sons following, suspected of beiug either Pick-pockets, Shoplif
ters, Receivers of Stoln Goods, Horse stealers, Highway-men, 
ot SWeecners; one calls himself Richaid Browne, a brisk genteel 
Fellow, about 40, in a brown Perriwig, aud fad coloured Cloaths, 
and Buck Skin breeches, and Elizabeth his Wife, who is big with 
Child, and is a little swarthy Woman, hath small fig Eyes, 
blaclc and very quick, and a very small Hand, a known 1'ick-
-pockec, was lately tiied at Petetboiough foi that Fact. Eliza
beth Young as Ihe calls herself, a ptetty tall Hendei Woman, a-
bout a*.-*! or 50 Tears old, a round race, quick black Eye, small 
Hand, and long Fingers, an old Offender, all tbiee fiom London. 
Robctt Mathews, and Jane his Wife, who is a lusty brawn chuffy 
Woman, much pitted with the Small Pox, ana Veiy muen 
fteckled, goes by the Name ot the Quaker, pretends chey came 
fioih Newcastle. Charles Robinson, a little thin laced man, 

• wants some of his Teeth befote) Mary his Wife, a broad squat 
Woman, tull faced, and blatk Eyebrows, fay ihey ca»e ftom 
Woolverhampton in Staffordshire. William Richardson, a tal. 
elderly Man, in bis own butty gray Hair, a fiequentcr of all 
Fair* i and Christopher Sutton, a Yorklhire Man, who goes by 
tbe Name of thc Loid Non hand day's 1- airier, was taken upon 
a lean biownGeJding, that trots all, a little toucht in his Wind, 
his neai Knee broken, hath a Mar anda Snip, whirc Saddle Spots, 
and in the Girth place white; supposed to be itoln, andthat he 
is also a Highwayman: He pretends he bought the Hoise in 
Smithfield on Fiiday the zzd of October, but doth not know che 
Man of whom he had him, tho* the Man did not delivei him 
Until Thuisday the »Sth, at the Shouldei of Muttonin Hackney. 
If any Ptisan hath loll the said Hoise, er hath been robbed, 01 
kad theii Pockets picke by any of the Peisons above-mention
ed, or lost an]f Stockings, Bene-lace, 01 laced Head-dresses, 
•Sec they may fee them in the Hands ofthe Constable of Sr. 
*Manim», and the Peisons at Peterborough Gbal afoiesaid. Those 
that can give ahy Infarmacions of facts committed by any of thele 
Xcifons, let them communicate thesame 10 Mi. Wm. Wildman 
tat the Geoige in Stamford. The said Chri*aphet Sutton itacall 
law boned Man, in his owa brown busty Hail, aged jo, in fad 
coloured Cloaths, with black Buttons and Holes. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankiupt is awaided against 
Simeon Creslley of Lighthazels in Soyland in thc Pa

lish of Hallifax, and County of Task, Clothier, and he being 
declaied a Bankrupt, is required to sunender himself to the 
Commiffioners on the 17th and nth lnstaat, andon the 1th of 
Uecembet next, at 10 in thc Fotenoan, at the Cock in Hallifax 
afoiesaid, atthe fiist ef whish Sittings the Creditors are 10 
come prepaied to pay theii Centiibutien-many, piove theii 
Debts, and chuse Aflignees. ' 

WHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awaided against 
Thomas Baddelcy, Ute of Newcastle under Line m the 

County of Stafford, Grocer, and he being declAea a Bankiupt, 
it hereby requiied to surrender himsell ta the Commiflioners 
cm the 1 oth and 17th Instant, and on thc 7th ofDecember next, at 
* • in the Foienoon, at the Old Roebuck in Newcastle afore
said; at rhe fiist ot which Sittings tke Creditois are to come 
prepared to prove Debts, pay Contrj^ution-mony, and chule 
Aslignee*. 
"J A7"Hcteas on the inth of May last at a meeting of the 
V l r CommlffiOaeia in a Commission of Bankiupt awarded 

against William Watts lace of Addingcon in che Councy of 
Kent, Timbei Meichant, (puiluant to an oidet Of thc late 
l o id High Chancellor of Gieat Britain) the Cieditois then pie
sent did chuse Thomas Darnell, Gene, aad Abr. Spencer, Gent. 
Aflignees, who refusing to aVct therein, che Commiffivneis 
kMcbj gire notice, that thty intend to meet ac Guildhall, 

LoiVlon, the zjd of this Instant November, at j A.freinoo&i 
when and whete the CiecTtrors of the said Watts aie 10 come 

f epaied to prove theit Debts, pay Contiibution-mony, and 
ulie a new Assignee, 01 Assignees. 

WHeieas a Commiffion ot Bankrupt it awarded againft 
John Paine of London, Cabinet maker, and he bein^ 

declared a Bankrupt, is reqaired to surrender himlelt to the 
Commissioners on the 12th aud 19th Instant, and on the 6th 
of Decembet next, at 1 in che Atternoon, at Guildhall, Lota-
don; ar ihe fiist of which Sittings the v reditors aie to come 
prepaied to piove their Debts, pay Conttibution-mony, and 
chuse Assignees. 
t * THcicas a Commiliion of Bankrupc is awarded against 
V V Joseph Matctc, late of London, Chapman, and he be

ing declared a Bankiupt, is hereby requiied to surrender himielf 
co thc Commislioneis on the 17th-and 24th Instant, and o'nthe 
6th of Decembei next, ac j in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London; ac the first of which Sitcings the creditors are ro conic 
prepared co piove theic Debts, pay conn.bucion-mony, and 
chui'e Allignees. 

THE Commiisioneis in a Commission of Bankmpt awarded* 
against Henry Maisli of Ludgate-hill, London, Woollen

draper, intend to meet on che 24th Instant, at'3 Aftetnoon, at 
Guildhall, Londen, co make a Dividend of cue laid Uankiupc's 
Estate i where the Creditors that have not already poved their 
Debrs, and paid Contribution mony, are to come prepared to 
da rhe lame, 01 they will be excluded the Beneht of the said 
Dividend, 

TH E Commiisioneis in a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded 
against William flowdeh of London, Woo.len-drapei, in

tend tomee*fc)n the 251th of November Instant, ac 3 m theAf
ternoon, at-'Cuildhall, London̂ -Co make a Dividend of the said 
llankruptl^ftaie*, where cne Creditors WHO have not -alteady 
proved then Debts, and paid Contribution mony, are to come 
piepared ro do che fame, oithey will be excluded che benelit 
of che laid Dividend. 

WHeieas Andiew Coopei of Portsea in the Counry of 
Southampton, Victualler, hath surrendered himself 

pursuant co Nonce, and been twice examined;- this is to give 
Notice, thac he will attend the Commiflioners on the zzd of 
November Instant, at 3 in tht Atteinoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, co finilh hit Examination; wheie his ( reditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Bebts, pay onttibution-rnony, 
and assent to 01 dissent fiam che Allowance ef hia t-eitificace, 
and also to assent to 01 dissent from the Assignment already 
made, 

WHeieas the 'acting Commillioneis in a Commiffion of 
Bankmpt awaided against Hemy Blundell, lace of 

Arundel ia the County of Sussex, Mercer, have ceitified co 
the Right Honomable William Loid Cewpei, Baton as wing
ham, Loid High-Chancelloi of Gteat Britain, chac he hath 
in all things confoimed himself to the Diiections of the late 
Acts of Pailiament made against Bankmpts; this is to givo 
Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed ac 
the said Acts diiect, Unless Cause be ihewn to the contiaiy cut 
01 befoie the 27th of November Infiaot. 

FOR. all Indispositions of the Stomach, and Impurities of 
thc Blood; sot the Scui»ey, and all its Attendants; to create 

an Appetite, and help Digestions co prevent Infection from con
tagious Ait 01 Diseases, andto keep the Body in a due Stace of 
Health and Vigour, Sec. Dr. Stoughton's gieat Cordial Elixii ex-
cells any one Preparation in the W orld.' Tis now famous through
out Europe; and is fold in mast Cities and gieac Towns chereof, 
and caken co Sea by most chat .go; And being luch a pleasant 
and agreeable Bit cei, moft Gentlemen drink ic in Wine, Ladies in 
Tea, Sec. and is ossuch use topcifectiheDigcftiontwoorthree 
Hours aftei Dinnei, and cieate a fiCih Appetite, suppiefs Va
pours, and iaile ihe Spirits when dull aud low, chat few Ladies 
driulc Tea in an AftetnoOD without the Drops in it, 8 0110 where
of diopt upon the Sugat first, co each Difli, isenougn. Piepaied 
only by him at his House in Baithelomcw-lane neat thei\eyal 
Exchange, Londpn, he having hei late Majesty's most giacioua 
IaCttets Patents foi che sole making thereof. Tis so gieac a 
cleanser of the Blood and expellei et Wind, that Hundreds have 
been cured of Agues and Cbolicks by this Elixii only, takes aa 
the Bills-direct, being in Ftench, Dutch and Spanilh, as well as 
Englilh: And 'tit aeliied tbey may be carefully icad ovet and 
•Waved. 

Printed by J. tonson in the Strand. 1714. 


